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In this paper, we paraquantize the spinning string theory in the Neuveu-Shwarz
model . Both the center of mass variables and the excitation modes of the string verify
paracommutation relations. Except the [pµ, pν ] commutator, the two other commuta-
tors of Poincare´ algebra are satisfied. With the sole use of trilinear relations we find
existence possibilities of spinning strings at space-time dimensions other than D = 10.





In the parabosonic string case [1], a critical study of the Poincare´ algebra was done and
space-time critical dimensions D as functions of the order of the paraquantization Q were
obtained. This work consist in doing an extention of all these questions to the paraspinning
string case in the Neuveu-Shwarz model. To set the notations, we begin with a brief summary
of some familiar results in spinning string theory [2] [3] [4].











































The solutions are :
Xµ (σ, τ) = xµ + pµτ +
X
n 6=0
1nαµn (0) exp (−ınτ) cos nσ (2)
where xµ and pµ are respectively the ”center of mass” coordinates and the total energy









bµr exp [−ır (τ − σ)]





bµr exp [−ır (τ + σ)]
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The total angular momentum is given by :
Mµν = Mµν0 (x) +K
µν (4)
where Mµν0 (x) is the bosonic part given by :
Mµν0 (x) = x

















r − bν−r, bµr

(6)
In the same way as in the parabosonic case, a first study of the paraquantum Poincare´
algebra was done by F.Ardalan and F.Mansouri [5]. These authors paraquantize the excita-
tion modes of the string and impose to the center of mass variables to satisfy the ordinary
quantum commutation relations. This is done by the choice of a specific direction in the
paraspace of the Green components [6], [7], [8], which requires relative paracommutation
relations between the center of mass variables and the excitation modes of the string. In
order that the theory is Poincare´ invariant, the space-time dimension D and the order of
the paraquantization Q are related by the relation D = 2 + 8Q. Here, we investigate the
paraquantization of the spinning string theory in the Neuveu-shwarz model without the
Ardalan and Mansouri hypothesis on the center of mass variables [5]. We construct the
paraspinning string formalism and we discuss the three commutators of the Poincare´ al-
gebra. We find that, except the [pµ, pν ] commutator, the other results are the same as
in the Ardalan and Mansouri work [5]. In particular, the relation between the space-time
dimensions D and the order of the paraquantization Q is again D = 2 + 8Q.
2 Paraquantum formalism of spinning string
2.1 Covariant gauge
The paraquantization of the theory is carried out by reinterpreting the classical dynami-
cal variables αµn, p




xµ, [pν , A]+

= 2ıgµνA7− a (3)
xµ, [pν , pρ]+






































= 2gµνδr+s,0C7− f (8)
and all the other commutators are null. Here l, n 2 Z and r, s, q 2 (Z+ 12) and A, B, and
C represent the following operators :
A=αρn , x
ρ or bρr
B= pρ , xρ or bρr
C= pρ , xρ or αρn
2.2 Transverse gauge
In this gauge, the paraquantum operators x−, p+, xi, pi ,αin and b
i





































































= 2ıG8− g (15)
and all the others commutators are null. Here D, E, F, and G represent the following
operators :
D = x−, p+, xk, pk or bkq .
E = x−, p+, xk, pk or αkn.
F = x−, p+, xk, αkn or b
k
r




3 Paraquantum Poincare´ Algebra
In view of the form of the relations (7), the quantum form of the Poincare´ algebra generators
Mµν(4,5,6) presents an order ambiguity problem so that there must bee rewriten on the basis
of an adequate symetrisation which takes the form (4) where now
Mµν0 (x) = l
µν + Eµν
with:


































With a direct application of the trilinear relations (7), let us perform the second and the
third commutators of the algebra :
[pµ,Mνρ] = [pµ,Mνρ0 ] + [p
µ, Kνρ]
By the use of (7-a,b), it is easy to see that
[pµ, Kνρ] = 0
and
[pµ,Mνρ0 ] = ı (g
µρpν − gµνpρ) (15)
so that
5
[pµ,Mνρ] = ı (gµρpν − gµνpρ)
























the first term is given by [1] :
[Mµν0 ,M
ρσ
0 ] = ıg
νρMσµ0 − ıgµσMνρ0 − ıgνσMρµ0 + ıgµρMνσ0 (18)
It is again clear from (7) that :
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− (µ, ν, α$ β)
− (µ$ ν, α, β) + (µ$ ν, α$ β)g








































− bνr , bα−s, bβs  bµ−r}
































− bµ−r, bβr 

− gµβ (bα−r, bνr− bν−r, bαr 














gναKβµ − gµβKαν − gνβKαµ + gµαKνβ (24)






gναMβµ − gµβMαν − gνβMαµ + gµαMνβ (25)
Now, for the first commutator [pµ, pν ] of the algebra, one can only write

pµ, [pν , pσ]+

= 0
and not [pµ, pν ] = 0!
4 Space-time critical dimensions
As in the ordinary case, one can obtain the space-time critical dimension by performing, in
the transverse gauge, the commutator [M i−,M j−] .
Let us introduce, in the transverse gauge, the generators M i− in the form :
M i− = M i−0 (x) +K
i− (28)
where
M i−0 (x) = l




















































































M i−0 , K
j− + Ki−,M j−0  + Ki−, Kj− (35)










bk−s j0i = 0 (36)







bk−s j0i  0 (37)


























QD − 28m (m2 − 1 + 2ma 38 (18)

















 [−2n+QD − 28 (n− 1n) + 2an] (39)
For the second and the third terms of (35), one can write:

M i−0 , K
j− + Ki−,M j−0  = li− + Ei−, Kj−− (i$ j)
Before computing the mean value of the commutator [li−, Kj−], we first transform it as
follows :





= (r + n2) bin+r40 (19)
α−n , Gr


















rGr = 0 (42)










= −2ı (p+2H44 (22)
where the operator H = x−, xk, pk αkn or b
k












































αk−m j0i = 0 (46)















− bi−r, bjr bk−s j0i
−12 (p+2δljpipk + 12 (p+2δjkpipl47 (23)




























































































s2 − 14 52 (25)










− 12 (p+2 (34m3 − s2 + 14 (δliδjk − δljδik + 12δjkδli (s2 − 14 + s + δjkplpi}
(54)






















34m3 − s22 + 18 + s2 (δliδjk − δljδik + δjkplpi − δikplpj} (55)




















δlipjpk − δljpipk + δjkplpi − δikplpj 56 (26)


































(QD − 28− 1) (r2 − 14 + 2a− 1 (57)
We are thus led to conclude that, in order to have [M i−,M j−] = 0 , one must have :
(58)




This work consist in paraquantizing the spinning string by imposing paracommutation
relations to the classical variables Xµ (σ, τ), P µ (σ, τ) and ψµA (σ, τ). Unlike in Ardalan
and Mansouri work [5], this requires that both the center of mass variables and the ex-
citation modes of the string verify paracommutation relations.To satisfy this, one must
have

Xµ(α) (σ, τ) , P ν(α)(σ0, τ)

= ıgµνδ(σ − σ0) [1], But the Ardalan and Mansouri hy-
pothesis, characterized by the anzatz xµ(β) = xµδβ1and p
µ(β) = pµδβ1, leads to the result
Xµ(α) (σ, τ) , P ν(α)(σ0, τ)

= ıgµν [δ(σ − σ0)− (1− δα1)], which is different from the latter.
With the only use of the trilinear relations, one can prove that :
[pµ,Mνρ] = −ıgµνpρ + ıgµρpν
[Mµν ,Mρσ] = ıgνρMσµ − ıgµσMνρ − ıgνσMρµ + ıgµρMνσ
In the transverse gauge, in order to have [M i−,M j−] = 0, the space-time critical di-
mension D is calculated with the only use of the trilinear relations. Like in Ardalan and
Mansouri work [5], D is again given as function of the paraquantization order through the
relation D = 2 + 8Q. Thus, one can have paraspinning strings with critical dimensions
D = 10, 6, 4, 3 (respectively in orders Q = 1, 2, 4, 8). This coincide with the dimensions in
which fractional superstrings can be formulated [10], [11].
Some questions arises; in order to satisfy ( [pµ, pν ] = 0), one adopt the Ardalan and
Mansouri anzatz, then the question is can one speak about the paraquantum formalism on the
classical variables Xµ (σ, τ), P µ (σ, τ) and ψµA (σ, τ)? On the other hand, if we paraquantize
these classical variables by imposing them to satisfy paracommutation relations, what we
may only write is

pµ, [pν , pσ]+

= 0. Then, what about the space-time properties?
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s2 − 14 + s + 1 (p+2δjkplpiA− 5 (30)
it is then straightforward to obtain the relation (56)
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